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..r. T1.oi au L. ;rccuon 	 5/4/79 
Actia..; chief, POL./.6. 

ttashin.e]ton, D.C. >:0535 

Dear 	/sreseon, 

JJ:tcr real:4; the iJI hew Orleans Office JFK as:;assination rocord.4 provided to me 

in Ct.. 78-0429'1 filed numbo:• 	appals with r.aloe. among them was an apcal 

fro;, 	..;ititholdiAt:.: of records rt:l.:%ting 	Eamon. 

rocerda ,:rovided hold a search slip but no basis for asking for the search 

i. no r uu.lta orth.L.-earch."I told hr. Shea that I Oli not regard tb' ap. ..eal as a 

rc.quont but 	to forward it to you if ice dist'La-cod/ I ast:umod the last 

'addres% I had 	41-er-scn w al-.; nut cis.^,•ent, whi.cl.bturned out to be correct, awl s:_;_id 

urite and, leek a privacy s,;aiver. I-  cer.e in today's mail. I attach the original .  

:end a co,,y to l•r• Shea. ' 

I told r, Zee 	llerron had Goon as:;o..iated with anti—nuclear protests and 

thc chip Groonpcace and with protests ever the 	oi' Canadian souls. ir. erron 
A 

inrori..s me that 14p• was arrested in Canada at the Gulf of Lit. Lawrence, which 'lead:: to ti-e 

t: are may be -eraevant records provided to Canadian. authoritiou. 

In ad.klitian.to  the hey Orleans ofi'ice uid kui 	 whose territory I 

believ.. i.r. horror' now liven, he 	Arced to Dn_llas. at the time of the JFK assasai- 
. 

and to Lemphis at the tips': of the King assassination. lie also provided Dallas 

to my ii.owlode, on oth.:.1.-' oc:.nzions. (:o works for Black Star, which services 

a pulAbor of publicatf...on's, internationally.) 

it vu'. Jo my recollection that Lr. Herron provided.  information to the FJI 

in 	eo.dus of some of 'which 1 have from him, not the Fa, ion,:  ago I apoaled 

• - Qp 	 GI' those records (in C.a. 75-1996). 

. This appeal, of evt.o.,..:0„ 	now ,uite old. I would ap;:r1:ciato those records. They 

t 1. 	J. :.7 	r ordL.rr any of thous- 	 Office that were 

rovid..,1 to me. How .vix, I used par-to 'of my copier: in icy writing of more than eight 

:foe= 	1,".4lau: it. 

Sincerely, 

Ilarold Weisberg 
	f 


